
International Harvester Oil

Tie I HC Line
CHAIN Attn HAY

MACHINES
Buidm, Rperf
HtaoVn. Mowtri
Rakra, SUcLera
Hay Lasferi
Hr PrniM

COiU MACHINES
PUntrrt, IVWri
Ria!ri, CslMfklarl
EaitUgfl Cettrra
SLrllcrt,

TILLAGE
Peg, Soriof-Toot- l,

lid Difk Harrawa
Caltitatrri

GENERAL LINE
Oil and Caf Entlaca
Oil Ti actor
Manor Spreaaera
Crran Srparalora
Farm Wagona
Motor Trixkj
Tkretktrr
Graia Drilh

fti Grind'ra
Kallr Griniltrt
tnfcrTfflM

and Gas Engines

SUCCESSFUL farmers are no longer
I buy an engine?"

They have passed that point and now in-

quire, "Which enRine shall I buy?"
A litilo careful observation will show that Inter-

national Harvester engines aro tho most satisfactory.
No doubt io leftwlien features like tho following aro
studied: Detachable valvo guides, offset cylinder
head, fuel pump, split-hu- b extra largo
intake and exhaust valves, etc.

Ask tho men who have used I H C engines. That
is tho best test. They will explain tho excellence of
lHCconstruction.simplicity.Btrengthanddurability.

Study tho engines yourself at the nearest dealer's
where International Harvester engines aro sold.
They aro made in all styles, and range in size from
1 to 50-- 1'. Thoy operate on low and high grado
fuels.

Write for ourintercstingandinstnictivocatalogucs,
and when wo send them wo will tell you where tho
engines may bo seen. A postal will do.

International Harvester Company of America
llacorpc rated)

Portland Ore.
Chnrcpioa altering McCarmrck MArmfcce Oiboiss Flue

DO YOU KNOW
The City Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
x Geo. Erdman, Prop. Phone 193

"PENSULAR"
Stands for Reliability. When you

I buy any of the Pensular Remedies
I you are sure of getting the best.

If You Have a Cold Use
Pensular Childrens Cough Syrup

rensuhir Cherry Cough by nip
Pensular White Pine 6c Spruce Balsam

Pensular Laxative Cold lireaker

To Remove Tan
and keep the skin smooth there is nothing like Pen-
sular Cucumber and Almond Cream and Pensular

Buttermilk Cerate.

Can Be Bought At

I

The Bandon Drug Company i
"The Pensular Store" Only j

Hotel Gallier
Raton $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special ra(or by week onnoudi
Sample room in connection

liiiidoii ntin nim inin Oregon
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HOW GiRL'S FAITH

SAVED JENNINGS

Candidate For Governor of Ok-

lahoma Former Convict.

TURNING POINT IN HIS LIFE

Ten Years Ago High School Girl

Smiled Confident Trust Into Eyes of

Desperate Man Just Released From
Prison-N- ow He Explains That Her
Belief Turned Tide of His Life.

Oklahoma City. Okla.-O- ucc nn out-

law, train robber and convict, Al Jen-

nings Is now one of the leading candi-

dates for governor of this state. But

that Is another story. This Is how ho

was made to lift Ills bead and see
something bright In the future.

A girl of sixteen was traveling across
tho state with her grandparents. She
was a high school student of Edwards-vllle- .

Intl.. and carried about a pretty
safe map of human nature In her own
little head. Her grandfather met Al

Jennings In the smoking car. Alice
Warder, the high school girl, thought
that. Jennings looked really nice In

spite of the fact that his face was
seamed and marred with a thousand
wrinkles. His smile, however, was
Uko tho smile of all humanity. And

thero was Ineradicable dignity In his
live feet live Inches, lie saUPlds name
was Mr. Jennings .and he had been
talking to Alice's grandfather of train
robbers.

Mr. Jennings knew everything in
tho world there was to know about
train robbers. He described them In
glnrlng detail In tho light of his Inti-

mate knowledge. Alice Warder had
never In her life spent n more thrilling
two hours.

It was dark and Mr. Jennings was
still talking. Alice's grandfather drew

.

LaLaLaH HrBWraLarararLfl

Al. JENNINGS.

his wife to another scat, leaving Alice
to drink In more adventures.

"Miss Warder, I have deceived you n
little bit. I guess. I talked as If I had
only heard of those holdups from other
people or maybe read about them. The
fact Is I planned every one. 1 nin a
train robber myself. Oot sent up for
It. I am Just out of the Leavenworth
prison.

"I thought I'd tell you about It so
you wouldn't think I had Imposed on
you. I'm through lying. Never did lie
except when 1 had to. There Is mighty
little difference between nctlng n Ho to
a girl like you and telling one. I am
going to tell your grandfather about It
In a minute."

Suddenly Alice, with her knowledge
of human nature this girl believer In
the Innate goodness of bad men had
an impulse that the man who wit-
nessed It has never forgotten, no
says now It had n great deal to do
with changing the drift of his life, then
black with defeat Alice Warder, her
eyes shining, stretched out her hands
and cried:

"I don't care about your past I don't
care n bit so long ns your future's all
right"

Five minutes more and the two part-
ed. The went on riding In
the smoking car toward a future of
which until that night lie thought usu-
ally with cynical contempt Tho man
and the girl with hopeful eyes did not
meet again for ten years.

Now she is Mrs. L. O, McLean of
Pittsburgh Recently the maid ushered
a caller Into Mrs, McLean's library.
And without other warning a well
dressed little man, his faro very lined
and his hair very red, stood before her.

"Al Jennings!"
"Alice Warder!"
It was the Hint time they had met In

ten years, lluili had many stories to
I el I during the four hour' converwu
lion

"Ooodliy, Alice." The farewell riimo
nfler dinner "I Into got In get Nek
In Okiiihonm And, Nil'. I'm going lo
run for iiwinir mil I hern In Mi

prliis" Among "Hut llilnpi (be) want
hid nbiiiiioiiin iiij'ii reformed, tlUl
lliey wiiit mini Him In fmiillliir with
lite iinMcins mini the iniu,M

Ali'l Ml tlflin KII'1 I lie Hill
msir bun') linn- - wtnt mr nf uimt
urn In --)WU It
Itm jim" aiJ, "jfwrj'i I fcww

The

Scrap Book
A Merry Evening.

The near sighted man watcher, bis
friend restore to n portly dowager a
ridiculous little bead big thai site had
dropped as he sailed past their turner
of the room. "I wish." he saldji'nln-lively- ,

"that women would learn not to
drop things. My wile got me Into a
ridiculous scrape the other, 'night by
not being able to hold on to her belong-
ings."

"How was that?" bis friend Imp ited.
"It was at the opera." continued

Uciicdlck, "and In the middle of the
flrst act Carrie let her opera gli.sses
slip off her lap. She asked me V- - get
them. I looked down and thou;. lit 1

saw them under the neat .In front of
her. I grabbed them, but they lUdn't
come at ouee, and there was a squeal
fiom the woman In fronL It wu-- . the
heels of her two little slippers I had
grabbed imcJ nearly tipped her out of
her seat. She got hysterics and had to
go out until she calmed down Oh, 1

had a merry evening."

Is It Worth While?
Is It worth wlillu thai we JohIIo n hiothcr

Bearing IiIh load mi thu ioiibIi rn.ul of
llfo?

Is It worth while thiit wo Jtrur nt each
other

In blackness of heart thru wo war to
tho ltiilfo?

Clod )lty lis nil In our pitiful Htrlfe!

God pity us all us wo Jostle euch olhort
God pardon us nil for tho triumphs we

feci
When n fellow koos down poor, heart-

broken brother!
Pierced to the heart! Words uro Keener

than steel
And mightier, fur, for woo mid for went.

Iconic nt tho iqch saluting each other:
Look nt tile herds nil nt peaco on the

plain.
Mnn, nml iiinn only, makes war on his

brother
And dotes In his heart on his I mi II nnd

pain.
Slintued by tho brutes that e down on

tho plain.
Jo.in.uln Miller

It's Unsafe to Laugh at Others.
Tf A If ri'.it.liit' ,i I'.in.tmwt i ,j I f,lti

ixliie.Mtnr ii tul for 111:111 v vears nreslilellt
of the Kansas State Normal school In
Kmporlri, tells this story: "As 1 was
walking ihiwutown one day. Jusl a few
steps ahead of me was 11 line old gen-

tleman in silk hilt nnd broadcloth, who
had 11 most absurd poster pinned on
his back, eoiitraslliig oddly Willi ills
illgultled hearing, .lust then mound
tho corner came a young fellow with
nn even more ridiculous poster pinned
tn bin hark. Itelmr iimoraut of his own
decorntlon tho youngster Immediately
began laughing at the older man.

"Sn 1 fell to moralizing. says Dr.
Taylor, "deducing something like this:
rvinhl wo but see ourselves ns others
see us. we would often chnnge tho
flii.im. nf our discourse. Then as l
HtPtinwl into a butcher shop tho pro
prietor called out to me: 'flood morn
ing, Dr. Taylor. Why. what's tins tno
hoys hftve been pinning on your
back?1 "Kansas City Star.

One For the Lawyer.
Tho late Lord Orlmthorpe drew up

thn will nt Dent, the great London
watchmaker. He had assisted Dent In

designing "nig Pen" and had advanced
him money to aid him In his scientlllc
work. This was to be repaid by will,
but the technical irregularity 01 ms
ilriifllnir led to litigation Oil Dont'B

death In 18T.3, wbeti tliu facts came out
in court A little while nrtorwara
Lord Grimthorpe was examining n

well known engineer who showed too
much confidence In the witness box.

"f Hiunwise." said the barrister sar
castically, "you can make everything."

"No," was the reply; "there are two
things I can't make. One Is n clock;
tho other Is a wlll."-Ln- don Opinion.

Queer Feathers.
Ttrfmti Ivenvon. lit Olio Utile lord Chief

justice of Kugland, loved to hear him
self talk, nnd his suinmings up wero
at times extraordinary examples of
flamboyant speech. Hero Is a speci-

men taken from "Lnw and Laughter":
"Addressing n butler convicted of

stealing his master's wine. Lord Ken-yo- n

once said:
" 'Prisoner nt the bar, you stnnd con-.ini.,- .i

tho most conclusive evidence.

of a crime of Inexpressible atrocity a
crime that dellles the sacreu springs
of domestic confidence and is calcu-

lated to strike alarm Into the breast
of every Hngllshman who lnvestu
Inrfoll 111 the choice vintages of
southern Kurope. Like the serpent of
old you have stung tho hand of your
nrniivtnr b'ortunute In hnvlng a gen
erous employer you might without dis-

covery have continued to supply your
wretched wife and children with tho
comforts of sulllclent proserlty nnd
even with some of the luxuries of
nniin.iiee. hut. dead to every claim of
natural nfTcctlon and blind to your
own real Interest, you hurst tnrougn
nil ho restraints of religion and moral
ity nnd httvo for many yenni been
feathering your nest witn your rous- -

ter'H IsJttles.' "

Tim Rullnn Passion.
'Piei uiirihv Scots, followers of Ulft

royal nml tincleiil game of golf, were
tn l list liri Itl I or tinny piayiiig iigciiMr.
In Km ei.nrn.i nf lllllil Olio lout liU wlfo,
ami mi lioiirlng the wul in'WH Ms friend
nf Iho llulm I'lil'l ih following rirn-i.u- .

11 1..111 n exiniikit liU uliwerii yi"- -

lllllliy. (Vlll'lohllint llMVllll sr rllflMf
' . . Irf. ....... I l,u..1

nw.u'nt mi' I1.1 unwlln' Iho day 1"

'HntU MU H I'llll'O HIM HlO iUIIWf
fMllti

ivi'.wi fii tul 111U' iiiti iliib mi' we'll

AN OPEN LETTER

Roscburg, Ore., March 10, 1014

To the Voters of the First Congres
sional District:
Hundreds of people living in ev

ery county in the First Congression-
al District have never written, tele
graphed or nsked me to become n can
didate for Congress. However be
lieving in tho principle that if a man
wants anything the best way to get
it is to go after it, and not wait for
it to come to him, nnd holding to the
doctrine that under our form of gov
ernment it is no disgrace to seek an
ollice at the hands of the people, I
therefore desire to say that after duo
consideration and without any men-

tal reservation or undue influence,
have decided to become a candidate
for Congress on the Republican tic-

ket at tho coining primary election.
Doing a stranger to many of you

it the risk of being called nn egotist
I am going to tell you something
about myself in order that you may
be able to form an opinion us to
whether I am as well qualified for
the position as other candidates who
are seeking tho office.

First , in order not to try to de
ceive you, njst say that I have as
many faults as the average man, and
when the campaign begins to warm
up the other fellows will tell you all
about them. From first evidence 1

have learned that I first opened my
eyes in a modest dwelling on a farm
near Lawrence, Douglas County,
Kansas, more than half a century
tgo., My father died when I was
eight years old, and I came to Oregon
with my mother in 1870, and set-

tled upon a homestead in the Yi.quina
Day country. Two years later my
mother died, and I worked for ranch
ers and farmers until I was eighteen,
going to the public schools during
the winter months.

From 1370 to 1803, I worked in'
the logging camps, on the stock
range and at steam-boatin- g. From
1803 to 1898, was county clerk of
Lincoln county, during' which time
I studied law and was iidmMcd to
practice in 1807, since which time I

have been in active practice.
Represented Polk and Lincoln

counties in the legislature three
terms. Appointed Register of the
United States Land Ollice at Rose- -

burg by President Taft Dccamher
18, 1009, serving four years.

While a member of the lcginlature
in 1003, I introduced what, was
known as the car shortage or demur-
rage bill. It was defeated, and in
1007 I again introduced it, ni d be
ing a member of the committee on
railroads, got it incorporated in
the Railroad Commission Dill, which
became a law. At this same r.ession
1 introduced and secured the passage
of a law providing for tho Director's
Parents-Teacher- s' meetings. I also
at the same session introduced the
Joues Free Locks Dill, which became
a law, appropriating $300,000, con
tingent upon tho government appro-

priating a like sum, for the purpose
of building new, or purchasing the
old locks at Oregon City, and tho op-- ,

crating of the same free to the people
by the Government. Tho Govern
ment having failed to appropriate
any monoy for that purpose, at the
1000 session I again introduced a bill
continuing tho said appropriation of
$300,000 for ahother two yearn, con-

tingent upon the Government making
a like appropriation to purchnso tho
locks. Since that time the Govern
ment has appropriated tho sum and
has taken the locks over, and navi-

gation on the Willamette river is now

free to all.
At tho 1907 session I introduced a

resolution to provide for tho umend- -

ng of the Constitution to allow wo

men tho right of suffrage. It passed
tho House, but received only seven
votes in tho senate. However, since
that time the progressive voters of
Oregon have voted to allow our moth
ers, wives, tlaughters and sisters tho
iirht of equal suffrage, and another

sUike has been set along the lino of
good government.

During the 1909 session 1 iniro
duced a hill which became a law,
repealing a former act of the Legis

ITw.

t

lature, granting to tho Willamette
Valley nnd Const Railroad Company
all the tide and overflowed lauds on
the Alscn, Silctz and Yaquina Days.
At the same session I introduced a
bill appropriating $100,000 to pay
the Indian War veterans claims, due
for use and loss of horses in the
Indian wars of Oregon, a debt con-

tracted by the Oregon Territory and
standing unpaid for over fifty years.
This bill passed the House but was
killed in tho Senate, but a similar
bill became a law in the session of
1913.

In 1908, upon my own motion
and at my own cost, I com-

menced suits ugainst the Wells
Fargo and Pacific Express Compan-
ies of Oregon for a reduction
of express rates. Doth these suits
were decided in favor of the shippers,
and a reduction of twenty per cent
was made in Oregon rates.

During my term as Register of the
Land Ollice I worked for tho revi-

sion of the public land laws in tho
interests of the bona fide home-

steaders who were seeking to settle
tho wild lands of Oregon. I pre-

pared and introduced in the Senate
and Houso of tho United States a
bill providing for an annual six
months leave of absence, for the
purpose of giving the homesteader
an opportunity to earn money with
which to live on while improving his
homestead, and, to allow those who
had children of school age an oppor-
tunity to sent the mto school. This
resulted in tho five months leave of
absence law.

If elected I shall stnnd squarely
and fearlessly for legislation in tho
interests of all the people, for the
improvement of our rivers and har-
bors, for the deepening of- tho Wil-

lamette River that it may be navi-

gable from Portland to Kugcne at
all seasons of tho year, for more and
better roads, for the amending of
and enacting of our public land laws
to conform to present conditions,
and for tho surveying and classify-
ing of the lands in our forests re-

serves that the vast areas of grazing
and agricultural lands may bo opened
to settlement.

and

If the Government shall finally
win tho suit now pending agiust tho
Oregon and California Railroad Com-

pany I shall do all in my power to
keep these lands from being placed
in the forest reserves, and work to
the end that the grazing and. agri-

cultural lands may be open to settle-

ment under the homestead laws.
Having lived forty-thre- e years in

Oregon, being acquainted with the
conditions in every county of the dis-

trict and with many of the people,
lmving worked as lumberjack, farmed
the rich valley lands, run an "arm-strong- "

mowing machine on tho fer-

tile bottoms where the timothy, red-to- p

clover and tide grass grow six
feet high; having walked nearly
every mile of the west line of seven
of our counties that border and
stretch along the Pacific ocean for
three hundcrd miles, from Clatsop
to Curry, pulled stroke oar in a fish-

ing boat on the moonlit waters of
the mighty Columbia when the splash
of the Silverside and Chinook was
music to the cars qf three thousand
fishermen; double reefed and scudd-

ed before a booming sotithwester
when the storm king was on and the
white caps lit the way from Sand Is-la-

to Astoria, worked as deck
hand and captain on steam and sail-

ing vessels on our rivers nnd bays,
With this personal knowledge of Ore-

gon I believe that I can be of some
service to tho state and the people
whom I seek to represent.

If I am elected, come and see me.
Doing of modest means, I will not bo

able to entertain you in the latest
style, but you will be as welcomo ns
the flowers in springtime, and if I

only hnve a tent on tho capital
grounds, the latch string will be on

tho outside, and there will be no

sign, "keep off tho grass."
Sincerely yours,

D. F. JONKS.
(Paid Advt.)

For Representative.
I hereby announco myself as a

candidate for state representative
from Coos county, before tho Re-

publican primaries to bo held May
15, 1914. MILKS A. SIMPSON.

E. STEINOFF
Til 13 JIAUNJflSK MAN

stock ofCompleteshopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises
traveling bags,


